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Tatter dated 5 December 2992 from the judge couduetiag th* inquiry into 
the crbrcrh of the DC-20 ai*orsft belonqing to t%3 Pr&?acb WA airlirm 
addreseed to the Esantiaing Magistrate at t&e Court of Firat Smstmcer 
Paris. 

Letter dated Sl Dammbur 1001 from the judqa xxmduCting then i&gufky into 
tbs incident addressed to the Em+mini~ Ma&&rate at Use Cowt af First 
,3nstaace. Paris. 

x.e&ter dated 26 April 1992 from the judge &sUuctin(p the ingniry Snto t&e 
crsoh of the UTA aircraft addressed te the secretariat of tLu Gkmwrlt 
Feqblta's Ccmmlttes for Sust%cs af tier Jairiya fa roqpruta to P&e 
letter froar t?ae Pmnch Eramirriflry W4gPstrateo Mr. J.-L. Bruquiiire. 
tramrWwd to the Gscretary-Gmernl by the 1Pemanent #opraro+takive of 
France to the thaited Batioxra. 

I nhould be qrsteful if you would have this Ietter ti its USUIUX~S 
circulatst2 as a QcwWnt 9-f t&3 Srcurlty Colmcfl. 

92-19845 3131f (E) 080592 080592 090592 / . . . 



'.., l f Mahmua HfJRSI 
: ,, Coinrrsrllor at. the Supreme Court 



With refersmzo to our letter to you of 4 0ecember 1991. in which we 
expreored our rtaadlineos to cooper-atr with you ia brixqbq the truth $0 light 
in the matter of the crash of the French aircraft in the Niger fa 19riO and "I 
rsqueated fr&m you a copy of the dl~cuments pertairnfng to the invlmtfg~tione 
that took place in that regard OT the evidence amassed by you which led to the 
iuddctmeat of Libyan suspects aa having had a role in the said incident, X 
rhould like to iaform you that I have a~ yet received no rr$y from you. In 
thiS prestct&lt l&tar tCl YOU, l' should like to propose that 1 im ready to come 
to Paris in order to olramina the aforementioned fnveotigatory doaunente. 

Should y&u reach agrement wit& the official Frewh authorftiea on tbia: 
zuattur, f regue%t you to Onfom us of the date. rn another respect, we should 
like to infurea you th8t we buve no objection to your coming to the LibyW 
Jamahiriya and that w are ready to provSda the inqufay with whatwar you deem 
tb inquiry should be provided wit& whether the bearing of particular 
witnecsea Of otherw~&e. 

_. - -- - -- - - -. _ 
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S/23891 
Euglirh 
Pagu 4 

We have received the text of the letter that you were k3mA enough to 
provide to WI PDaRpIly the letter from our collaaque the French Ek8nininq 
Xagi8tratr. Mr. J.-L. BruguGre, addresssa to the Fresh Minfoter of State and 
transuritted to the Eacretary-General of the UniteU Nation8 by the Permaneurt 
Represent&iv@ of France on 21 April 1992. 

In light of the coatenta of that letter, we abould like to state tbe 
follouingr' 

1. Xpt the franwork of our eomnitment to full and effective judicial 
coopatetioa An the legal proceeding8 beiaq taken with rvgard to the incident 
of the DC-10 afrcraft belonging to the UTA company, we took the initiative. on 
S Recember 1991. of writing to ciur colloagw the Examining Xagiatrat6 at t&e 
Court of Fira% Inatanc* in Paris, oxprea8&xg our complete readiness to 
cooperate with him in bringfag tire truth to light and requesting him to 
.p*ovfde u8 with a copy of tbe docuuumt8 pertaining to the fnveatigatfonrr that 
had t&en place in that regard em5 the incrfainatiplg l videace that had been 
amaa8e& (A copy of the letter 58 l ncloaed herewftb.) 

2. Ore 31 Decsmbec 1991, we 8aapported our float: letter with enotber ia which 
we taitmrat~d our rmsdiw8r to cooperate in brf&ng the truth to light and 
our reqw8t for a copy of the documnts pertaining to the fnve8tigationa and 
t?m evidence am88ed. Wa propoaod that we uat6 ready to met with him, am3 WQ) 
infome& him of our roadixmss to receive him 5x1 the Great Jamahiriya. (A copy 
of the letter is enclosed herewith.) 

3. !Ehe French Examining Magistrate commated on the Libyan inquiry by saying 
*The content of the documenta pro&wxw3 as constitutiag the LSbyan file on the 
inquiry 38 dncoaristent and the Qocwatr therafore have no probative value. 
There are ovea -lie8 in 8ome dcwwnt8.w 

ft 18 clear from the ebove that he ba8 crftfcired the Libya iilquiry in 
term* an&i inmcrutable term8. Let us tbatefore requsst hire to get to the root 
of th* matt*r, a8 be Wi8be8 to 6%. We aro prepr;rud to cooperate with him in 
brfaghg the truth to light, 

Cot our part, in rccordancr with article 105 of the Libyan Code of 
Procedure, we instituted an inquiry with the three suapectr after estabfishing 
ASGiz %%~tii&iiii iuriu' inr'oming Gzoar oi l&e charger brought against aem ia the 
presence of their attorzadbys. We discussad with thun in detail evarytbing 
contained in tba indictment brought by the French Eramining Magistrate a copy 
of which had reached us and the existing 8u8pieiona against them. nad we 
confronted each of them rftb what the others had said. 


